Norfolk Coast Cycleway Explorers
Loops off the Norfolk Coast Cycleway
5: Wells and Walsigham loop
Discover Wallsingham, Norfolk’s world
renowned centre for pilgrimage, ride the Holy
Mile; unearth the spooky secret of Fiddler’s
Hill — and in between experience the rural
tranquillity that make this part of Norfolk great
for cycling. Fine views and plenty to interest
everyone.
Plenty of opportunities to explore further and
adapt your trip on this figure of eight loop so
you may need to spend more than a day to
take it all in. Newly opened along the route
are the heritage attractions of World War II
trainer dome on former Langham Airfield and
Rescue Wooden Boat centre at former
Stiffkey Camp. The seaside town of Wellsnext-the-Sea and Holkham Park are close by.

The Norfolk Coast area of outstanding natural beauty
(AONB) is one of 46 AONBs in the UK, which together
with 15 national parks comprise our finest landscapes,
rich in wildlife and cultural heritage.
The Norfolk Coast Partnership is funded by Defra and
local authorities to bring local organisations together to
conserve and enhance the area’s natural beauty and promote its sustainable use and enjoyment.

This Explorer route is free to use and best used with the general information
and map key sheet. Map and information taken from the Norfolk Coast
Cycleway map guide priced at £2.50 [01/2018]
Norfolk Coast Cycleway map © Norfolk Coast Cycling Initiative 2012.
First published 1998, based on 1997 NCN Hull to Fakenham map with kind
permission of Sustrans, Bristol. Also based on 1946 Ordnance Survey maps
with additional information obtained from aerial photographs and field
surveys by Stirling Surveys. Map production by Stirling Surveys 1998.

Norfolk Coast Partnership - 01328 850530 - office@norfolkcoastaonb.org.uk - www.norfolkcoastaonb.org.uk

Wells and Walsingham Explorer
(40 miles and many options to adapt)
Leaving NCN route 1 at Walsingham along a rural
lane to (1) Thursford, home of the fairground
organ and steam museum and the popular
Christmas shows. St Andrew Church is along the
road to the right as this loop drops left past the
gates of the cemetery. Turning left before
Hindringham and past the Norfolk Brewhouse, a
modern brewery in a converted redundant barn.
(3) Fine views through to (4) Copy’s Green
(junction of NCN route 1 and regional route 30).
Continue towards Warham past Warham Camp,
often claimed as the best preserved Iron Age fort
in East Anglia. (5) All Saints Church at Warham
has stunning Last Super reredos.
At (6) Fiddler’s Hill, a Bronze Age barrow, take
the Stiffkey road, enjoy the lovely views (7) but
take care on the hill down into (8) Stiffkey and
particularly through the village. Shop/café, PH and
on the coast is NT Stiffkey Marshes and the
Rescue Wooden Boats centre. Back up the hill
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into Cockthorpe (9) and across former RAF
Langham, which an played important role
during World War II but houses poultry sheds in
place of hangers. The control tower is a site office
but the Trainer Dome (10) has been restored into
a interactive visitor centre telling the fascinating
story of its purpose. From Langham (11) it’s just a
short ride to Morston and a seal boat trip to
Blakeney Point. Fine views down to Binham (12),
the impressive Priory founded in 1091 for
Benidictine monks, the ruins are open to the
public. Binham has a PH, ‘supermarket’ store and
a butchers. Following regional route 30 into to
Wighton completes the first section of this loop.
(13) All Saint’s Church at Wighton standing high
overlooking the Stiffkey valley. Crabbe Castle
(14) is at the end of a long open section and take
care crossing the B1105 Wells to Fakenham road.
(15) Triumphal Arch, a stylish marker to the estate
of Holkham Hall. Approaching North Creake the
Abbey ruins can be seen, farmshop, café and craft
shops are alongside. (16) St Mary’s Church has
some stunning carved wood figures and note the
unusal carved door of Derwent House at the
turning into Roadhills. Rural country lanes untill
Waterden (17) with its small All Saints Church.
(18) Take care crossing the B1105 before
enjoying a picturesque ride now down into North
Barsham (19), re-joining NCN route 1 to
Walsingham. Riding alongside the River Stiffkey
sharing with pilgrims visiting the Slipper Chapel
(20), a national shrine to Our Lady of Walsingham
so often a busy road. The forded road alongside
leads to St Giles Church, Houghton St Giles (21).
(22) Medieval town of Little Walsingham has many
fine buildings. Among the wide variety of churches
is a Russian Orthodox in the old station. In the
main square the Tourist Information Centre
doubles as the entrance to the fascinating
Georgian Courthouse museum.

Following NCN
route 1 out of Little
Walsingham on to
the smaller Great
Walsingham (23),
the bells at Church
of St Peter are
reputedly the oldest
set of 3 bells (about
1340) still in use in
England. Nearby
Great Walsingham
Barns offers
tearoom and crafts.

Little Walsingham

Further information
Cycle hire nearby:
Wighton: On Yer Bike cycle hire 07584 308120
www.norfolkcyclehire.co.uk

Public Transport:
Traveline East Anglia 0871 200 2233
www.travelineeastanglia.org.uk
Visitor information: www.visitnorthnorfolk.com
Tourist Information Centres at: Wells 01328
710885 and Walsingham 01328 820510
Walsingham www.walsinghamvillage.org
Holkham Estate www.holkham.co.uk
New attractions on route include Langham Dome
https://langhamdome.org and Rescue Wooden
Boats www.rescuewoodenboats.com
DISCLAIMER: Every effort has been made to ensure
that the information contained here is accurate.
The Norfolk Coast Partnership does not accept
responsibility or liability for any errors or omissions, or
their consequences.

This cycleway explorer is from the Norfolk Coast Cycleway map guide — www.norfolkcoastaonb.org.uk/cycling

